Welcome!
Welcome to our Guests! We’re happy you are worshiping with us today and
pray you will experience the love of Christ through our church. Each week we invite
everyone to sign the Friendship Pads as one way to get better acquainted. To learn
more about our church, pick up a copy of our newsletter, in-Site(s), available at each
worship site or visit our website–www.AnkenyFUMC.org.
Especially for Children Children are always welcome in worship, and “Worship
Bags” with children’s activities are available for them to use. Quality childcare is provided on Sunday mornings for infants and toddlers, as well as Sunday School for children ages 3 and up. Just ask an usher for assistance in finding the nursery or Sunday
School rooms. A “Wee Care” Room is located in the balcony of the Uptown Sanctuary,
so little ones can play while parents watch and listen to worship.
Special Needs At our Uptown location, large print hymnals and bulletins and wireless hearing aids are available–ask an usher for assistance.
Fellowship You are all invited to Fellowship Time! Uptown: Between the three
Sunday services in Fellowship Hall. Faith Chapel: After both services in Fellowship
Hall. Christian Life Center: Between both services. Spirit Alive: Before worship.
FOR THOSE WHO GIVE ELECTRONICALLY If you make your church contributions on-line, but still find it meaningful to put something in the offering
plate, you will find a small basket of cards at each worship site which say, “I
give electronically.” Pick one up weekly and put it in the offering plate. To
donate from your smart phone, use the mobile version of our online giving page at any
time. Simply scan the image you see here using your phone’s QR code reader.

We’re glad you worshipped with us today!
Join us next week as we explore the following themes:
Uptown Saturday & Sunday: “What’s One Thing” Rev. Thom Bryant
Christian Life Center: “Carry Each Other’s Burdens” Rev. John Wagner
Faith Chapel: “Holy Abundance” Rev. Angie Loomis

Featured information This Week

Welcome Open House for
Rev. Scott Hibben & Rev. Angie Loomis!

O

ur Congregation is invited to get acquainted with our new pastors and
their families at an open house scheduled for Sunday, August 3, from
2:00pm until 3:30pm, at the Uptown Fellowship Hall. Refreshments will be
served. The event is sponsored by the Staff Parrish Relations Committee
(SPRC). Mark your calendars now!

Uptown Organ Replacement Fundraiser
The pipe organ in the Uptown sanctuary is over 40 years old and well beyond
the normal life of a pipe organ and is beginning to show its age. An Organ Replacement Committee has determined a digital Allen organ is a suitable replacement for the current instrument. Their recommendation has been approved by both the Worship Cluster and the Church Council. The new instrument comes at a cost of $90,000. As a fundraiser, we are “selling” opportunities to purchase parts of the new organ to raise the money needed. These
“parts” range in prices from $100 to $5000. Please consider “purchasing” a
part of the new organ. Contact Jan Boehm at Jan.Boehm@Ankenyfumc.org
with questions.

W ORSHIP SERVICES

SUNDAY SCHOOL

Uptown: 206 SW Walnut St ~ 964-4249
Saturdays 5:00pm ~ Blended
Sundays 8:30am ~ Traditional
9:45am ~ Contemporary
11:00am ~ Spirited Traditional
Christian Life Center: 710 NE 36th St ~ 289-9153
Saturdays 7:15pm ~ “The Road”
Sundays 9:00am & 10:45am ~ Contemporary
Faith Chapel: 7384 NW 16th St ~ 289-2171
Sundays 9:00am ~ Traditional
10:30am ~ Contemporary

Uptown: 9:45 & 11:00am
~ 3yr old –7th grade
Christian Life Center:
9:00am & 10:45am
~ 3yr old –7th grade
Faith Chapel:
10:30am ~ 3yr old-3rd grade

Ankeny First United
Methodist Church

Nursery available at all
Sunday services.

Ministers: All God’s People
Lead Pastor: Scott Hibben
Administrative Pastor: Angie Loomis
Associate Pastors, Faith Chapel: Thom Bryant, Dick Pfaltzgraff
Associate Pastor, CLC: John Wagner
Associate Pastors, Thrive UMC: Jeremy Poland, Jen Hibben
Director of Worship Ministry: Jan Boehm
Director of Children & Family Ministries: Pat Crownover
Director of Youth Ministry: Rick Webb
Associate Director of Youth Ministry: Theresa Bargfrede
Director of Small Group Ministry: Lindsay Drake
Director of Care & Connection Ministry: Jacque Coulson
Director of Sports Ministry: Traci Schermerhorn
Minister of Visitation: Charles Tefft, Duane Churchman
Email staff at: firstname.lastname@AnkenyFUMC.org

Deadlines: Bulletin

Tuesdays 2:00pm; Aug 1 Newsletter

July 15

FOR A COMPLETE LISTING OF AFUMC EVENTS & OPPORTUNITIES:
Pick up a weekly calendar at any worship location (ask an usher for assistance)
or go to our website: www.AnkenyFUMC.org.
Al-Anon
Mondays, 7:00pm, Upt Rm 314
AA
Wednesdays, 8:00pm, Upt Rm 314
Fridays, 6:00pm, Upt Rm 314
Saturdays, 6:30pm, Upt Rm 314
Wednesdays, 6:00pm, CLC Rms 103-104
Contact Gene & Marilyn Sewell
(964-0041) with questions.

Ankeny First United
Methodist Church is a
Stephen Ministry
Congregation.
Bright Beginnings Preschool
Any questions, please contact
Missy Starr: 229-0667

Real. Life. Change. Saturdays at the Christian Life Center. 6:00pm pizza and salad supper; 7:15pm worship;
8:00pm Recovery Group breakout. While this ministry and
worship focuses on those recovering from addictions,
friends and family members of those recovering, and those having trouble meeting life
on life’s terms, it is open to all. The Road’s 24 hour contact number, 515-777-8333, is
“always on” and we are here to help.

3 Locations ~ 9 Worship Services
1 Congregation United in Christ!
Uptown Campus ~ Faith Chapel ~ Christian Life Center
www.AnkenyFUMC.org
AnkenyFUMC@AnkenyFUMC.org

UPTOWN CAMPUS: 206 SW Walnut Street
FAITH CHAPEL: 7384 NW 16th Street
CHRISTIAN LIFE CENTER: 710 NE 36th Street
Our Mission:
To be an open and inviting community of faith through
which God grows deeply committed Christians.
Our Vision:
INVITE people into Christ’s Body.
INSPIRE them to become more like Jesus.
IMPROVE the lives of those in need.

July 13, 2014

Uptow n Campus ~ Traditional W orship
July 13, 2014 ~ 8:30am
SONGFEST
WELCOME/WORSHIP FOCUS
*CONGREGATIONAL GREETING
*CALL TO WORSHIP
Lay Liturgist Pam Heilskov
*PROCESSIONAL HYMN
“Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing”
#400
*OPENING PRAYER: Great Sower, cast us like seeds upon the winds of your
mercy, that we may grow in fertile ground. Keep our lives from stony pathways,
where the heat of life’s cares and strife might strip us of our strength and vitality.
Protect us from the thorny gullies, where the snares of life’s worries and fears
might choke off our opportunity to reach the sunshine of your Spirit. Land us
safely in rich soil, Master Gardener, and bless us with the kiss of gentle rain, that
our faith may increase and our joy may be complete. Amen.
*WORDS OF PARDON AND ASSURANCE
TIME WITH THE CHILDREN
ANTHEM
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE / THE LORD’S PRAYER
PRAYER HYMN
“Hymn of Promise”
#707
SCRIPTURE
Matthew 13:1-9, 18-23
SERMON
“Holy Abundance”
Rev. Angie Loomis
OFFERING OUR GIFTS TO GOD
MINISTRY HIGHLIGHTS
OFFERTORY
*DOXOLOGY
*PRAYER OF DEDICATION
*HYMN OF DEDICATION
“You Are the Seed”
#583
*BENEDICTION/POSTLUDE
Christine Stone
*Please stand if you are able.
Note: Please silence all cell phones & refrain from flash photography during worship.
Sermon Reflection Questions During the coming week, we encourage you to
consider these questions in your personal prayer time or small group discussions:
1. Sometimes seed lies dormant for a long time. Sometimes it never grows. Some
seed produces an incredible crop. God still plants with holy abundance. Reflect on
your life and the ways in which you have seen God planting seeds in you.
2. Is there any pruning, weeding, hoeing that you need to do to make room for God?
3. What would a fruitful harvest look like in your life? At Ankeny FUMC?
At Ankeny First United Methodist Church, we are intentional in keeping our Membership
covenant to uphold the United Methodist Church by our prayers, presence, gifts, service & witness:
PRAYERS: The following are some of our joys and concerns:
Hospitals: Methodist: Jonathan (Bud) Lister
Altar Flowers: With love to Bette Honeck for her birthday from her friends.
Baptism: (9:00 CLC) Declan Drew Peter, son of Neal & Heidi Peter. (9:00 CLC) Kellen Joseph Wiederin, son of
Cory & Brittany Wiederin, and grandson of Steve & Bonnie Klein. (10:45 CLC) Kallen James Mariner, son of
Dylan & Janae Mariner, and grandson of Scott & Deb Finnestad. (10:45 CLC) Brooklyn Elizabeth Schmidt,
daughter of PJ & Sarah Schmidt.
PRESENCE: The following are attendance figures from last week.
WORSHIP (The Road)63 (Sat)47 (8:30)189 (9:45)168 (11:00)172
(CLC-9:00)190 (CLC-10:45)151 (FC-9:00)57 (FC-10:30)30 Total = 1,067
SUNDAY SCHOOL (Uptown)59 (FC)9 (CLC)106 Total = 174
GIFTS: Last week’s offering for Christ’s work here and around the world:
General Budget $42,727.20 Capital Campaign $14,507.60 Missions $1,003.76 Other $2,337.18
SERVICE: Today’s Worship Helpers are listed below.
Ushers: Head Usher: Jim Taylor; Ken Kise, Darrell Krei, Leroy Kuhlers, Marshall Pauly
Greeters: Verlyn, Julie & Molly Hoogland, Rod & Marge Burnett Pianist: Christine Stone
Sound: Todd Gilpin Powerpoint: Karen Newell Fellowship Servers: Harrison-Smiley Families

Opportunities for Ministry & Growth
NEWS TO KNOW

Uptown Kitchen/Church Cleaning Help Needed! Monday, July 14 and Tuesday, July 15—morning: 8:30-11:30am and/or evening: 6:30-8:30pm. Bring your bucket,
cleaning rags, rubber gloves and any cleaning supplies you like to use. If these dates do
not work for you but you are still willing to clean at your convenience, please contact Terry
McAnally after July 15, 964-0591 or yrretmac26@aol.com.
BLOOD DRIVE Tuesday, July 15, 2:00-6:00pm, Uptown Fellowship Hall. Sign up online
at http://www.bloodcenterofiowa.org/donate/ or call Brett Cassabaum, 963-9564.
SUMMER FUN AT FAITH CHAPEL! Join us at Faith Chapel Friday,
July 18 from 5:00-8:00pm for some summer fun! There will be free
food and an “Oldies Car, Truck & Tractor Show” (anything with a
motor...non-juried show) on the grounds. Bring your family and
friends and spread the word. We hope you can join us!
You are invited to attend worship at Trinity UMC Sunday, July 27! A van will leave the north parking lot at our Uptown location at 9:30am for
those who would like a ride for the 10:00am worship service. Please meet inside the north
door of the church. Our very own Mark Schutz will play the organ during the service. Join
us as we strengthen our partnership with Trinity. Questions? Call Connie Weieneth, 2892123.
Part-Time Childcare Workers Needed! AFUMC is now taking applications for
part-time paid childcare workers. The AFUMC childcare team provides childcare for various small groups, fitness classes, special events, The Road, and Sunday morning services year-round, at all three sites (CLC, Uptown and Faith Chapel). Opportunity for daytime, evening, and/or weekend hours. You can download an application at ankenyfumc.org, or pick one up at the Uptown office. Must be at least 16 years old.
Got any over due AFUMC Library Books? As the library board is working through
their inventory process, they have discovered many books that are not accounted for.
Please check your shelves for any books on loan from AFUMC and return them at your
earliest convenience. We also ask that checkout cards be signed and left in the box on
top of the stand when you check out material so we can better manage items.

MISSION & OUTREACH
UMW All Church Rummage/Bake Sale Aug. 1-2 at the Christian Life Center The UMW is hosting a summer rummage sale giving you the opportunity to donate
your clean, gently used clothing and treasures that are no longer of use to you. They are
also looking for donations of baked goods and volunteers before, during and after the
sale. Questions can be directed to Wanda Long, 669-8636. Donations will be accepted
July 30, 4:00-8:00pm and July 31, 8:00am-6:00pm at the CLC.
Ingathering School Bags Are ready to fill! The school bags are sewn so now
it’s time to fill them with school supplies for those in need. Pick up one (or several) at any
of our three worship sites. Supply list and instructions are inside each bag. Remember to
take advantage of those upcoming back-to-school sales when buying the supplies.
Save the Date to Volunteer for Habitat For Humanity Wall Build at
the CLC Each year, AFUMC joins forces with other area churches through Ankeny Circle of Faith for a Habitat build project. This year, ACOF has pledged $15,000 towards
building a house in September during Habitat's Building on Faith event. As part of that
build, we will be hosting a Wall Build at the CLC parking lot on Saturday, August 9
(August 16 rain date). This is a one day opportunity to assemble the sections of walls
used in the house we are sponsoring. We need Crew Leaders and Wall Build Team
Members. Watch for more details and how to get registered to volunteer!

www.AnkenyFUMC.org

CHILDREN & FAMILIES
AFUMC Show Choir Camp Needs As a new ministry effort in
our church, there are various ways that YOU can help make this
a successful outreach to the community.
 Snack Donations—at each site, there is a poster of ‘sticky
notes’ listing our snack needs for the week of camp. Please
take a sticky note and return the requested item to the designated bin at each site.
 Choreographers—we need talented show choir participants, who have finished 9 th
grades and up, to help with choreography. Email Melody.Webb@ankenyfumc.org.
 Small Group Leaders—we need group leaders to shepherd a group of about 10 kids
to their various rehearsals, and to lead a provided devotion each day. Volunteer by
emailing Melody.Webb@ankenyfumc,org.
Mark Your Calendar for our annual AFUMC Community Block Party
Sunday, August 24, 4:00–6:00pm Join the fun at AFUMC’s annual Block Party at
Wagner Park (West 1st Street and Ash Drive)! The community is welcome to attend this
FREE celebration to enjoy food, inflatables, and musical performances throughout the
two-hour celebration.
Many Hands Needed to Help with the Block Party fun! The annual Block
Party needs lots of volunteering hands to make it a successful event for the whole community. Sign the MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES to take a shift to assist for ½ - 1 hour
between 1:00-7:00pm at Hawkeye Park/Bandshell for set-up, tear-down, meal service,
games, corn roaster, or runner. Thank you and see you there!

OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADULT STUDY & CONNECTION
The Singles Ministry Team encourages all AFUMC’s singles over 30 to join us for
fellowship and fun on the third Saturday each month. We will next meet from 7:0010:00pm in Uptown Fellowship Hall (north entrances) on Saturday, July 19 for an evening of fun and games. Bring your favorite snack to share and be prepared for some special mixing! Please contact the office at 964-4249 with questions. All are welcome!
Methodist Motorcycle Ministry Our next Mystery Ride is set for Saturday, July 19! We will depart at 8:00am in the north parking lot of our Uptown
site and stop for lunch and an activity. Total ride time, including the our stops,
will be about 8 hours. All welcome!
ALL MEN INVITED! The Men's Ministry Team will meet at 8:30am on Saturday, July 19
in the Uptown Family Center. Enjoy breakfast and our program, "Meet Pastor Scott", featuring our new Lead Pastor, Scott Hibben. Please join us for fun and fellowship. Contact
Cary Halfpop, 238-7370 with any questions.
New Study to begin for the Saturday Morning Women’s Bible Study This
Bible Study group will begin a new study, “Boundaries” by Cloud and Townsend—When
to Say Yes, How to Say No to Take Control of Your Life. Begins July 26 in the CLC Library at 7:30am. All women welcome! Watch for further details soon or contact Kate Pauly
at k8pauly@gmail.com.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (Place in offering plate or return to Church Office) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES – JULY 13, 2014

YOUTH NEWS
The Gathering On the Go July 13 8th-12th Graders are invited to
meet at the home of Michael, Matt & Tara Porche, 1820 NW Prairie
Lakes Dr., Ankeny., TONIGHT for a meal, games, devotions and fun
from 6:00-8:30pm. Everyone is welcome to stay late and enjoy Ankeny
Summerfest fireworks from the Porche’s backyard!



I would like to help at the Annual AFUMC Summer Block Party

___Set-Up Crew ___Food Crew ___Corn Crew ___Games Crew ___Tear-Down Crew
Name _________________________________________________________________
Phone________________ Email ___________________________________________

Uptow n Campus ~ Contemporary W orship
July 13, 2014 ~ 9:45am
GATHERING SONG
WELCOME /WORSHIP FOCUS
*CONGREGATIONAL GREETING
*PRAISE SONGS
PRAYER TIME/PRAYER SONG
SCRIPTURE
Matthew 13:1-9, 18-23
SERMON
“Holy Abundance”
Rev. Angie Loomis
OFFERING OUR GIFTS TO GOD
MINISTRY HIGHLIGHTS:
OFFERTORY
*BENEDICTION SONG
*Please stand if you are able.
Note: Please silence all cell phones & refrain from flash photography during worship.

Sermon Reflection Questions During the coming week, we encourage you to
consider these questions in your personal prayer time or small group discussions:
1. Sometimes seed lies dormant for a long time. Sometimes it never grows. Some
seed produces an incredible crop. God still plants with holy abundance. Reflect on
your life and the ways in which you have seen God planting seeds in you.
2. Is there any pruning, weeding, hoeing that you need to do to make room for God?
3. What would a fruitful harvest look like in your life? At Ankeny FUMC?

Opportunities for Ministry & Growth
NEWS TO KNOW

Uptown Kitchen/Church Cleaning Help Needed! Monday, July 14 and Tuesday, July 15—morning: 8:30-11:30am and/or evening: 6:30-8:30pm. Bring your bucket,
cleaning rags, rubber gloves and any cleaning supplies you like to use. If these dates do
not work for you but you are still willing to clean at your convenience, please contact Terry
McAnally after July 15, 964-0591 or yrretmac26@aol.com.
BLOOD DRIVE Tuesday, July 15, 2:00-6:00pm, Uptown Fellowship Hall. Sign up online
at http://www.bloodcenterofiowa.org/donate/ or call Brett Cassabaum, 963-9564.
SUMMER FUN AT FAITH CHAPEL! Join us at Faith Chapel Friday,
July 18 from 5:00-8:00pm for some summer fun! There will be free
food and an “Oldies Car, Truck & Tractor Show” (anything with a
motor...non-juried show) on the grounds. Bring your family and
friends and spread the word. We hope you can join us!
You are invited to attend worship at Trinity UMC Sunday, July 27! A van will leave the north parking lot at our Uptown location at 9:30am for
those who would like a ride for the 10:00am worship service. Please meet inside the north
door of the church. Our very own Mark Schutz will play the organ during the service. Join
us as we strengthen our partnership with Trinity. Questions? Call Connie Weieneth, 2892123.
Part-Time Childcare Workers Needed! AFUMC is now taking applications for
part-time paid childcare workers. The AFUMC childcare team provides childcare for various small groups, fitness classes, special events, The Road, and Sunday morning services year-round, at all three sites (CLC, Uptown and Faith Chapel). Opportunity for daytime, evening, and/or weekend hours. You can download an application at ankenyfumc.org, or pick one up at the Uptown office. Must be at least 16 years old.
Got any over due AFUMC Library Books? As the library board is working through
their inventory process, they have discovered many books that are not accounted for.
Please check your shelves for any books on loan from AFUMC and return them at your
earliest convenience. We also ask that checkout cards be signed and left in the box on
top of the stand when you check out material so we can better manage items.

MISSION & OUTREACH
At Ankeny First United Methodist Church, we are intentional in keeping our Membership
covenant to uphold the United Methodist Church by our prayers, presence, gifts, service & witness:
PRAYERS: The following are some of our joys and concerns:
Hospitals: Methodist: Jonathan (Bud) Lister
Altar Flowers: With love to Bette Honeck for her birthday from her friends.
Baptism: (9:00 CLC) Declan Drew Peter, son of Neal & Heidi Peter. (9:00 CLC) Kellen Joseph Wiederin, son of
Cory & Brittany Wiederin, and grandson of Steve & Bonnie Klein. (10:45 CLC) Kallen James Mariner, son of
Dylan & Janae Mariner, and grandson of Scott & Deb Finnestad. (10:45 CLC) Brooklyn Elizabeth Schmidt,
daughter of PJ & Sarah Schmidt.
PRESENCE: The following are attendance figures from last week.
WORSHIP (The Road)63 (Sat)47 (8:30)189 (9:45)168 (11:00)172
(CLC-9:00)190 (CLC-10:45)151 (FC-9:00)57 (FC-10:30)30 Total = 1,067
SUNDAY SCHOOL (Uptown)59 (FC)9 (CLC)106 Total = 174
GIFTS: Last week’s offering for Christ’s work here and around the world:
General Budget $42,727.20 Capital Campaign $14,507.60 Missions $1,003.76 Other $2,337.18
SERVICE: Today’s Worship Helpers are listed below.
Ushers: Head Ushers: Jon Vandervort, John Pearson
Greeters: Heidi Warren, Deb Briggs
Worship Team: Praiseworthy
Sound: Randy Rees Powerpoint: David Green Fellowship Servers: Harrison-Smiley Families

UMW All Church Rummage/Bake Sale Aug. 1-2 at the Christian Life Center The UMW is hosting a summer rummage sale giving you the opportunity to donate
your clean, gently used clothing and treasures that are no longer of use to you. They are
also looking for donations of baked goods and volunteers before, during and after the
sale. Questions can be directed to Wanda Long, 669-8636. Donations will be accepted
July 30, 4:00-8:00pm and July 31, 8:00am-6:00pm at the CLC.
Ingathering School Bags Are ready to fill! The school bags are sewn so now
it’s time to fill them with school supplies for those in need. Pick up one (or several) at any
of our three worship sites. Supply list and instructions are inside each bag. Remember to
take advantage of those upcoming back-to-school sales when buying the supplies.
Save the Date to Volunteer for Habitat For Humanity Wall Build at
the CLC Each year, AFUMC joins forces with other area churches through Ankeny Circle of Faith for a Habitat build project. This year, ACOF has pledged $15,000 towards
building a house in September during Habitat's Building on Faith event. As part of that
build, we will be hosting a Wall Build at the CLC parking lot on Saturday, August 9
(August 16 rain date). This is a one day opportunity to assemble the sections of walls
used in the house we are sponsoring. We need Crew Leaders and Wall Build Team
Members. Watch for more details and how to get registered to volunteer!

www.AnkenyFUMC.org

CHILDREN & FAMILIES
AFUMC Show Choir Camp Needs As a new ministry effort in
our church, there are various ways that YOU can help make this
a successful outreach to the community.
 Snack Donations—at each site, there is a poster of ‘sticky
notes’ listing our snack needs for the week of camp. Please
take a sticky note and return the requested item to the designated bin at each site.
 Choreographers—we need talented show choir participants, who have finished 9 th
grades and up, to help with choreography. Email Melody.Webb@ankenyfumc.org.
 Small Group Leaders—we need group leaders to shepherd a group of about 10 kids
to their various rehearsals, and to lead a provided devotion each day. Volunteer by
emailing Melody.Webb@ankenyfumc,org.
Mark Your Calendar for our annual AFUMC Community Block Party
Sunday, August 24, 4:00–6:00pm Join the fun at AFUMC’s annual Block Party at
Wagner Park (West 1st Street and Ash Drive)! The community is welcome to attend this
FREE celebration to enjoy food, inflatables, and musical performances throughout the
two-hour celebration.
Many Hands Needed to Help with the Block Party fun! The annual Block
Party needs lots of volunteering hands to make it a successful event for the whole community. Sign the MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES to take a shift to assist for ½ - 1 hour
between 1:00-7:00pm at Hawkeye Park/Bandshell for set-up, tear-down, meal service,
games, corn roaster, or runner. Thank you and see you there!

OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADULT STUDY & CONNECTION
The Singles Ministry Team encourages all AFUMC’s singles over 30 to join us for
fellowship and fun on the third Saturday each month. We will next meet from 7:0010:00pm in Uptown Fellowship Hall (north entrances) on Saturday, July 19 for an evening of fun and games. Bring your favorite snack to share and be prepared for some special mixing! Please contact the office at 964-4249 with questions. All are welcome!
Methodist Motorcycle Ministry Our next Mystery Ride is set for Saturday, July 19! We will depart at 8:00am in the north parking lot of our Uptown
site and stop for lunch and an activity. Total ride time, including the our stops,
will be about 8 hours. All welcome!
ALL MEN INVITED! The Men's Ministry Team will meet at 8:30am on Saturday, July 19
in the Uptown Family Center. Enjoy breakfast and our program, "Meet Pastor Scott", featuring our new Lead Pastor, Scott Hibben. Please join us for fun and fellowship. Contact
Cary Halfpop, 238-7370 with any questions.
New Study to begin for the Saturday Morning Women’s Bible Study This
Bible Study group will begin a new study, “Boundaries” by Cloud and Townsend—When
to Say Yes, How to Say No to Take Control of Your Life. Begins July 26 in the CLC Library at 7:30am. All women welcome! Watch for further details soon or contact Kate Pauly
at k8pauly@gmail.com.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (Place in offering plate or return to Church Office) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES – JULY 13, 2014

YOUTH NEWS
The Gathering On the Go July 13 8th-12th Graders are invited to
meet at the home of Michael, Matt & Tara Porche, 1820 NW Prairie
Lakes Dr., Ankeny., TONIGHT for a meal, games, devotions and fun
from 6:00-8:30pm. Everyone is welcome to stay late and enjoy Ankeny
Summerfest fireworks from the Porche’s backyard!



I would like to help at the Annual AFUMC Summer Block Party

___Set-Up Crew ___Food Crew ___Corn Crew ___Games Crew ___Tear-Down Crew
Name _________________________________________________________________
Phone________________ Email ___________________________________________

Christian Life Center ~ Contemporary W orship
July 13, 2014 ~ 9:00am & 10:45am
GATHERING SONG / WELCOME
*PRAISE/PRAYER
CHILDREN’S TIME
SACRAMENT OF HOLY BAPTISM
SCRIPTURE
Acts 3:1-10
SERMON
“Our Family Photo Album”
Rev. Scott Hibben
OFFERING TIME
*CLOSING SONG
*Please stand if you are able.

Note: Please silence all cell phones & refrain from flash photography during worship.
Sermon Reflection Questions During the coming week, we encourage you to
consider these questions in your personal prayer time or small group discussions :
1. Who by name “called you up”, offering Jesus to you, so that you can walk in faith,
today?
2. What is it about your faith in Jesus that someone else needs to “hear” from you?
3. How will you live this out, this week ahead?
At Ankeny First United Methodist Church, we are intentional in keeping our Membership
covenant to uphold the United Methodist Church by our prayers, presence, gifts, service & witness:
PRAYERS: The following are some of our joys and concerns:
Hospitals: Methodist: Jonathan (Bud) Lister
Altar Flowers: With love to Bette Honeck for her birthday from her friends.
Baptism: (9:00 CLC) Declan Drew Peter, son of Neal & Heidi Peter. (9:00 CLC) Kellen Joseph Wiederin, son of
Cory & Brittany Wiederin, and grandson of Steve & Bonnie Klein. (10:45 CLC) Kallen James Mariner, son of
Dylan & Janae Mariner, and grandson of Scott & Deb Finnestad. (10:45 CLC) Brooklyn Elizabeth Schmidt,
daughter of PJ & Sarah Schmidt.
PRESENCE: The following are attendance figures from last week.
WORSHIP (The Road)63 (Sat)47 (8:30)189 (9:45)168 (11:00)172
(CLC-9:00)190 (CLC-10:45)151 (FC-9:00)57 (FC-10:30)30 Total = 1,067
SUNDAY SCHOOL (Uptown)59 (FC)9 (CLC)106 Total = 174
GIFTS: Last week’s offering for Christ’s work here and around the world:
General Budget $42,727.20 Capital Campaign $14,507.60 Missions $1,003.76 Other $2,337.18

Sermon Notes:

Opportunities for Ministry & Growth
NEWS TO KNOW

Uptown Kitchen/Church Cleaning Help Needed! Monday, July 14 and Tuesday, July 15—morning: 8:30-11:30am and/or evening: 6:30-8:30pm. Bring your bucket,
cleaning rags, rubber gloves and any cleaning supplies you like to use. If these dates do
not work for you but you are still willing to clean at your convenience, please contact Terry
McAnally after July 15, 964-0591 or yrretmac26@aol.com.
BLOOD DRIVE Tuesday, July 15, 2:00-6:00pm, Uptown Fellowship Hall. Sign up online
at http://www.bloodcenterofiowa.org/donate/ or call Brett Cassabaum, 963-9564.
SUMMER FUN AT FAITH CHAPEL! Join us at Faith Chapel Friday,
July 18 from 5:00-8:00pm for some summer fun! There will be free
food and an “Oldies Car, Truck & Tractor Show” (anything with a
motor...non-juried show) on the grounds. Bring your family and
friends and spread the word. We hope you can join us!
You are invited to attend worship at Trinity UMC Sunday, July 27! A van will leave the north parking lot at our Uptown location at 9:30am for
those who would like a ride for the 10:00am worship service. Please meet inside the north
door of the church. Our very own Mark Schutz will play the organ during the service. Join
us as we strengthen our partnership with Trinity. Questions? Call Connie Weieneth, 2892123.
Part-Time Childcare Workers Needed! AFUMC is now taking applications for
part-time paid childcare workers. The AFUMC childcare team provides childcare for various small groups, fitness classes, special events, The Road, and Sunday morning services year-round, at all three sites (CLC, Uptown and Faith Chapel). Opportunity for daytime, evening, and/or weekend hours. You can download an application at ankenyfumc.org, or pick one up at the Uptown office. Must be at least 16 years old.
Got any over due AFUMC Library Books? As the library board is working through
their inventory process, they have discovered many books that are not accounted for.
Please check your shelves for any books on loan from AFUMC and return them at your
earliest convenience. We also ask that checkout cards be signed and left in the box on
top of the stand when you check out material so we can better manage items.

MISSION & OUTREACH
UMW All Church Rummage/Bake Sale Aug. 1-2 at the Christian Life Center The UMW is hosting a summer rummage sale giving you the opportunity to donate
your clean, gently used clothing and treasures that are no longer of use to you. They are
also looking for donations of baked goods and volunteers before, during and after the
sale. Questions can be directed to Wanda Long, 669-8636. Donations will be accepted
July 30, 4:00-8:00pm and July 31, 8:00am-6:00pm at the CLC.
Ingathering School Bags Are ready to fill! The school bags are sewn so now
it’s time to fill them with school supplies for those in need. Pick up one (or several) at any
of our three worship sites. Supply list and instructions are inside each bag. Remember to
take advantage of those upcoming back-to-school sales when buying the supplies.
Save the Date to Volunteer for Habitat For Humanity Wall Build at
the CLC Each year, AFUMC joins forces with other area churches through Ankeny Circle of Faith for a Habitat build project. This year, ACOF has pledged $15,000 towards
building a house in September during Habitat's Building on Faith event. As part of that
build, we will be hosting a Wall Build at the CLC parking lot on Saturday, August 9
(August 16 rain date). This is a one day opportunity to assemble the sections of walls
used in the house we are sponsoring. We need Crew Leaders and Wall Build Team
Members. Watch for more details and how to get registered to volunteer!

www.AnkenyFUMC.org

CHILDREN & FAMILIES
AFUMC Show Choir Camp Needs As a new ministry effort in
our church, there are various ways that YOU can help make this
a successful outreach to the community.
 Snack Donations—at each site, there is a poster of ‘sticky
notes’ listing our snack needs for the week of camp. Please
take a sticky note and return the requested item to the designated bin at each site.
 Choreographers—we need talented show choir participants, who have finished 9 th
grades and up, to help with choreography. Email Melody.Webb@ankenyfumc.org.
 Small Group Leaders—we need group leaders to shepherd a group of about 10 kids
to their various rehearsals, and to lead a provided devotion each day. Volunteer by
emailing Melody.Webb@ankenyfumc,org.
Mark Your Calendar for our annual AFUMC Community Block Party
Sunday, August 24, 4:00–6:00pm Join the fun at AFUMC’s annual Block Party at
Wagner Park (West 1st Street and Ash Drive)! The community is welcome to attend this
FREE celebration to enjoy food, inflatables, and musical performances throughout the
two-hour celebration.
Many Hands Needed to Help with the Block Party fun! The annual Block
Party needs lots of volunteering hands to make it a successful event for the whole community. Sign the MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES to take a shift to assist for ½ - 1 hour
between 1:00-7:00pm at Hawkeye Park/Bandshell for set-up, tear-down, meal service,
games, corn roaster, or runner. Thank you and see you there!

OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADULT STUDY & CONNECTION
The Singles Ministry Team encourages all AFUMC’s singles over 30 to join us for
fellowship and fun on the third Saturday each month. We will next meet from 7:0010:00pm in Uptown Fellowship Hall (north entrances) on Saturday, July 19 for an evening of fun and games. Bring your favorite snack to share and be prepared for some special mixing! Please contact the office at 964-4249 with questions. All are welcome!
Methodist Motorcycle Ministry Our next Mystery Ride is set for Saturday, July 19! We will depart at 8:00am in the north parking lot of our Uptown
site and stop for lunch and an activity. Total ride time, including the our stops,
will be about 8 hours. All welcome!
ALL MEN INVITED! The Men's Ministry Team will meet at 8:30am on Saturday, July 19
in the Uptown Family Center. Enjoy breakfast and our program, "Meet Pastor Scott", featuring our new Lead Pastor, Scott Hibben. Please join us for fun and fellowship. Contact
Cary Halfpop, 238-7370 with any questions.
New Study to begin for the Saturday Morning Women’s Bible Study This
Bible Study group will begin a new study, “Boundaries” by Cloud and Townsend—When
to Say Yes, How to Say No to Take Control of Your Life. Begins July 26 in the CLC Library at 7:30am. All women welcome! Watch for further details soon or contact Kate Pauly
at k8pauly@gmail.com.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (Place in offering plate or return to Church Office) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES – JULY 13, 2014

YOUTH NEWS
The Gathering On the Go July 13 8th-12th Graders are invited to
meet at the home of Michael, Matt & Tara Porche, 1820 NW Prairie
Lakes Dr., Ankeny., TONIGHT for a meal, games, devotions and fun
from 6:00-8:30pm. Everyone is welcome to stay late and enjoy Ankeny
Summerfest fireworks from the Porche’s backyard!



I would like to help at the Annual AFUMC Summer Block Party

___Set-Up Crew ___Food Crew ___Corn Crew ___Games Crew ___Tear-Down Crew
Name _________________________________________________________________
Phone________________ Email ___________________________________________

Uptow n Campus ~ Spirited Traditional W orship
July 13, 2014 ~ 11:00am
PRELUDE “Hymn of Promise” [Sleeth/arr. Larson] Jan Boehm & Jan Deaver
WELCOME/WORSHIP FOCUS
*CONGREGATIONAL GREETING
*OPENING HYMN
“Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing”
#400
*GATHERING SONG
“Hallelujah (Your Love Is Amazing)”
TIME WITH THE CHILDREN
ANTHEM
JOYS & CONCERNS/PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE / THE LORD’S PRAYER
PRAYER SONG
“Agnus Dei”
SCRIPTURE
Matthew 13:1-9, 18-23
SERMON
“Holy Abundance”
Rev. Angie Loomis
OFFERING OUR GIFTS TO GOD
MINISTRY HIGHLIGHTS
OFFERTORY
*DOXOLOGY
*HYMN OF DEDICATION
“You Are the Seed”
#583
*BENEDICTION/POSTLUDE
*Please stand if you are able.
Note: Please silence all cell phones & refrain from flash photography during worship.
Sermon Reflection Questions During the coming week, we encourage you to
consider these questions in your personal prayer time or small group discussions:
1. Sometimes seed lies dormant for a long time. Sometimes it never grows. Some
seed produces an incredible crop. God still plants with holy abundance. Reflect on
your life and the ways in which you have seen God planting seeds in you.
2. Is there any pruning, weeding, hoeing that you need to do to make room for God?
3. What would a fruitful harvest look like in your life? At Ankeny FUMC?
At Ankeny First United Methodist Church, we are intentional in keeping our Membership
covenant to uphold the United Methodist Church by our prayers, presence, gifts, service & witness:
PRAYERS: The following are some of our joys and concerns:
Hospitals: Methodist: Jonathan (Bud) Lister
Altar Flowers: With love to Bette Honeck for her birthday from her friends.
Baptism: (9:00 CLC) Declan Drew Peter, son of Neal & Heidi Peter. (9:00 CLC) Kellen Joseph Wiederin, son of
Cory & Brittany Wiederin, and grandson of Steve & Bonnie Klein. (10:45 CLC) Kallen James Mariner, son of
Dylan & Janae Mariner, and grandson of Scott & Deb Finnestad. (10:45 CLC) Brooklyn Elizabeth Schmidt,
daughter of PJ & Sarah Schmidt.
PRESENCE: The following are attendance figures from last week.
WORSHIP (The Road)63 (Sat)47 (8:30)189 (9:45)168 (11:00)172
(CLC-9:00)190 (CLC-10:45)151 (FC-9:00)57 (FC-10:30)30 Total = 1,067
SUNDAY SCHOOL (Uptown)59 (FC)9 (CLC)106 Total = 174
GIFTS: Last week’s offering for Christ’s work here and around the world:
General Budget $42,727.20 Capital Campaign $14,507.60 Missions $1,003.76 Other $2,337.18
SERVICE: Today’s Worship Helpers are listed below.
Ushers: Head Ushers: Jack & Rhonda Stewart; Randy, Carol & Dennis Miller, Sarah Vandenberg, Bob & Kathy
Steinbach
Greeters: Andy & Julie Suby, Duane & Darlene Churchman Fellowship Servers: Harrison-Smiley Families
Worship Team: Psalm 2 Sound: Randy Rees Powerpoint: Brady Suby

Opportunities for Ministry & Growth
NEWS TO KNOW

Uptown Kitchen/Church Cleaning Help Needed! Monday, July 14 and Tuesday, July 15—morning: 8:30-11:30am and/or evening: 6:30-8:30pm. Bring your bucket,
cleaning rags, rubber gloves and any cleaning supplies you like to use. If these dates do
not work for you but you are still willing to clean at your convenience, please contact Terry
McAnally after July 15, 964-0591 or yrretmac26@aol.com.
BLOOD DRIVE Tuesday, July 15, 2:00-6:00pm, Uptown Fellowship Hall. Sign up online
at http://www.bloodcenterofiowa.org/donate/ or call Brett Cassabaum, 963-9564.
SUMMER FUN AT FAITH CHAPEL! Join us at Faith Chapel Friday,
July 18 from 5:00-8:00pm for some summer fun! There will be free
food and an “Oldies Car, Truck & Tractor Show” (anything with a
motor...non-juried show) on the grounds. Bring your family and
friends and spread the word. We hope you can join us!
You are invited to attend worship at Trinity UMC Sunday, July 27! A van will leave the north parking lot at our Uptown location at 9:30am for
those who would like a ride for the 10:00am worship service. Please meet inside the north
door of the church. Our very own Mark Schutz will play the organ during the service. Join
us as we strengthen our partnership with Trinity. Questions? Call Connie Weieneth, 2892123.
Part-Time Childcare Workers Needed! AFUMC is now taking applications for
part-time paid childcare workers. The AFUMC childcare team provides childcare for various small groups, fitness classes, special events, The Road, and Sunday morning services year-round, at all three sites (CLC, Uptown and Faith Chapel). Opportunity for daytime, evening, and/or weekend hours. You can download an application at ankenyfumc.org, or pick one up at the Uptown office. Must be at least 16 years old.
Got any over due AFUMC Library Books? As the library board is working through
their inventory process, they have discovered many books that are not accounted for.
Please check your shelves for any books on loan from AFUMC and return them at your
earliest convenience. We also ask that checkout cards be signed and left in the box on
top of the stand when you check out material so we can better manage items.

MISSION & OUTREACH
UMW All Church Rummage/Bake Sale Aug. 1-2 at the Christian Life Center The UMW is hosting a summer rummage sale giving you the opportunity to donate
your clean, gently used clothing and treasures that are no longer of use to you. They are
also looking for donations of baked goods and volunteers before, during and after the
sale. Questions can be directed to Wanda Long, 669-8636. Donations will be accepted
July 30, 4:00-8:00pm and July 31, 8:00am-6:00pm at the CLC.
Ingathering School Bags Are ready to fill! The school bags are sewn so now
it’s time to fill them with school supplies for those in need. Pick up one (or several) at any
of our three worship sites. Supply list and instructions are inside each bag. Remember to
take advantage of those upcoming back-to-school sales when buying the supplies.
Save the Date to Volunteer for Habitat For Humanity Wall Build at
the CLC Each year, AFUMC joins forces with other area churches through Ankeny Circle of Faith for a Habitat build project. This year, ACOF has pledged $15,000 towards
building a house in September during Habitat's Building on Faith event. As part of that
build, we will be hosting a Wall Build at the CLC parking lot on Saturday, August 9
(August 16 rain date). This is a one day opportunity to assemble the sections of walls
used in the house we are sponsoring. We need Crew Leaders and Wall Build Team
Members. Watch for more details and how to get registered to volunteer!

www.AnkenyFUMC.org

CHILDREN & FAMILIES
AFUMC Show Choir Camp Needs As a new ministry effort in
our church, there are various ways that YOU can help make this
a successful outreach to the community.
 Snack Donations—at each site, there is a poster of ‘sticky
notes’ listing our snack needs for the week of camp. Please
take a sticky note and return the requested item to the designated bin at each site.
 Choreographers—we need talented show choir participants, who have finished 9 th
grades and up, to help with choreography. Email Melody.Webb@ankenyfumc.org.
 Small Group Leaders—we need group leaders to shepherd a group of about 10 kids
to their various rehearsals, and to lead a provided devotion each day. Volunteer by
emailing Melody.Webb@ankenyfumc,org.
Mark Your Calendar for our annual AFUMC Community Block Party
Sunday, August 24, 4:00–6:00pm Join the fun at AFUMC’s annual Block Party at
Wagner Park (West 1st Street and Ash Drive)! The community is welcome to attend this
FREE celebration to enjoy food, inflatables, and musical performances throughout the
two-hour celebration.
Many Hands Needed to Help with the Block Party fun! The annual Block
Party needs lots of volunteering hands to make it a successful event for the whole community. Sign the MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES to take a shift to assist for ½ - 1 hour
between 1:00-7:00pm at Hawkeye Park/Bandshell for set-up, tear-down, meal service,
games, corn roaster, or runner. Thank you and see you there!

OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADULT STUDY & CONNECTION
The Singles Ministry Team encourages all AFUMC’s singles over 30 to join us for
fellowship and fun on the third Saturday each month. We will next meet from 7:0010:00pm in Uptown Fellowship Hall (north entrances) on Saturday, July 19 for an evening of fun and games. Bring your favorite snack to share and be prepared for some special mixing! Please contact the office at 964-4249 with questions. All are welcome!
Methodist Motorcycle Ministry Our next Mystery Ride is set for Saturday, July 19! We will depart at 8:00am in the north parking lot of our Uptown
site and stop for lunch and an activity. Total ride time, including the our stops,
will be about 8 hours. All welcome!
ALL MEN INVITED! The Men's Ministry Team will meet at 8:30am on Saturday, July 19
in the Uptown Family Center. Enjoy breakfast and our program, "Meet Pastor Scott", featuring our new Lead Pastor, Scott Hibben. Please join us for fun and fellowship. Contact
Cary Halfpop, 238-7370 with any questions.
New Study to begin for the Saturday Morning Women’s Bible Study This
Bible Study group will begin a new study, “Boundaries” by Cloud and Townsend—When
to Say Yes, How to Say No to Take Control of Your Life. Begins July 26 in the CLC Library at 7:30am. All women welcome! Watch for further details soon or contact Kate Pauly
at k8pauly@gmail.com.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (Place in offering plate or return to Church Office) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES – JULY 13, 2014

YOUTH NEWS
The Gathering On the Go July 13 8th-12th Graders are invited to
meet at the home of Michael, Matt & Tara Porche, 1820 NW Prairie
Lakes Dr., Ankeny., TONIGHT for a meal, games, devotions and fun
from 6:00-8:30pm. Everyone is welcome to stay late and enjoy Ankeny
Summerfest fireworks from the Porche’s backyard!



I would like to help at the Annual AFUMC Summer Block Party

___Set-Up Crew ___Food Crew ___Corn Crew ___Games Crew ___Tear-Down Crew
Name _________________________________________________________________
Phone________________ Email ___________________________________________

Uptow n Campus ~ Spirit Alive Blended W orship
July 12, 2014 ~ 5:00pm
PRELUDE “Hymn of Promise” [Sleeth/arr. Larson] Jan Boehm & Jan Deaver
WELCOME/WORSHIP FOCUS
*CONGREGATIONAL GREETING
*PROCESSIONAL HYMN
“Come Thou Fount of Every Blessing
*PRAISE SONGS
“Hallelujah (Your Love Is Amazing)”
“Everlasting God”
JOYS & CONCERNS
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE/LORD’S PRAYER
PRAYER SONG
“Agnus Dei”
SCRIPTURE
Matthew 13:1-9, 18-23
SERMON
“Holy Abundance”
Rev. Angie Loomis
OFFERING OUR GIFTS TO GOD
MINISTRY HIGHLIGHTS:
OFFERTORY
Grant Hobin
*DOXOLOGY
*PARTING MUSIC
“You Are the Seed”
*BLESSINGS FOR THE WEEK
Worship bags for children are available from Worship Hosts.

Note: Please silence all cell phones & refrain from flash photography during worship.

Sermon Reflection Questions During the coming week, we encourage you to
consider these questions in your personal prayer time or small group discussions:
1. Sometimes seed lies dormant for a long time. Sometimes it never grows. Some
seed produces an incredible crop. God still plants with holy abundance. Reflect on
your life and the ways in which you have seen God planting seeds in you.
2. Is there any pruning, weeding, hoeing that you need to do to make room for God?
3. What would a fruitful harvest look like in your life? At Ankeny FUMC?
At Ankeny First United Methodist Church, we are intentional in keeping our Membership
covenant to uphold the United Methodist Church by our prayers, presence, gifts, service & witness:
PRAYERS: The following are some of our joys and concerns:
Hospitals: Methodist: Jonathan (Bud) Lister
Altar Flowers: With love to Bette Honeck for her birthday from her friends.
Baptism: (9:00 CLC) Declan Drew Peter, son of Neal & Heidi Peter. (9:00 CLC) Kellen Joseph Wiederin, son of
Cory & Brittany Wiederin, and grandson of Steve & Bonnie Klein. (10:45 CLC) Kallen James Mariner, son of
Dylan & Janae Mariner, and grandson of Scott & Deb Finnestad. (10:45 CLC) Brooklyn Elizabeth Schmidt,
daughter of PJ & Sarah Schmidt.
PRESENCE: The following are attendance figures from last week.
WORSHIP (The Road)63 (Sat)47 (8:30)189 (9:45)168 (11:00)172
(CLC-9:00)190 (CLC-10:45)151 (FC-9:00)57 (FC-10:30)30 Total = 1,067
SUNDAY SCHOOL (Uptown)59 (FC)9 (CLC)106 Total = 174
GIFTS: Last week’s offering for Christ’s work here and around the world:
General Budget $42,727.20 Capital Campaign $14,507.60 Missions $1,003.76 Other $2,337.18
SERVICE: Today’s Worship Helpers are listed below.
Worship Hosts: Glenn & Ruth Hobin Food Hosts: Eldon & Marilyn Lind
Powerpoint: Glenn Hobin Worship Team: Jan Boehm, Grant Hobin

Opportunities for Ministry & Growth
NEWS TO KNOW

Uptown Kitchen/Church Cleaning Help Needed! Monday, July 14 and Tuesday, July 15—morning: 8:30-11:30am and/or evening: 6:30-8:30pm. Bring your bucket,
cleaning rags, rubber gloves and any cleaning supplies you like to use. If these dates do
not work for you but you are still willing to clean at your convenience, please contact Terry
McAnally after July 15, 964-0591 or yrretmac26@aol.com.
BLOOD DRIVE Tuesday, July 15, 2:00-6:00pm, Uptown Fellowship Hall. Sign up online
at http://www.bloodcenterofiowa.org/donate/ or call Brett Cassabaum, 963-9564.
SUMMER FUN AT FAITH CHAPEL! Join us at Faith Chapel Friday,
July 18 from 5:00-8:00pm for some summer fun! There will be free
food and an “Oldies Car, Truck & Tractor Show” (anything with a
motor...non-juried show) on the grounds. Bring your family and
friends and spread the word. We hope you can join us!
You are invited to attend worship at Trinity UMC Sunday, July 27! A van will leave the north parking lot at our Uptown location at 9:30am for
those who would like a ride for the 10:00am worship service. Please meet inside the north
door of the church. Our very own Mark Schutz will play the organ during the service. Join
us as we strengthen our partnership with Trinity. Questions? Call Connie Weieneth, 2892123.
Part-Time Childcare Workers Needed! AFUMC is now taking applications for
part-time paid childcare workers. The AFUMC childcare team provides childcare for various small groups, fitness classes, special events, The Road, and Sunday morning services year-round, at all three sites (CLC, Uptown and Faith Chapel). Opportunity for daytime, evening, and/or weekend hours. You can download an application at ankenyfumc.org, or pick one up at the Uptown office. Must be at least 16 years old.
Got any over due AFUMC Library Books? As the library board is working through
their inventory process, they have discovered many books that are not accounted for.
Please check your shelves for any books on loan from AFUMC and return them at your
earliest convenience. We also ask that checkout cards be signed and left in the box on
top of the stand when you check out material so we can better manage items.

MISSION & OUTREACH
UMW All Church Rummage/Bake Sale Aug. 1-2 at the Christian Life Center The UMW is hosting a summer rummage sale giving you the opportunity to donate
your clean, gently used clothing and treasures that are no longer of use to you. They are
also looking for donations of baked goods and volunteers before, during and after the
sale. Questions can be directed to Wanda Long, 669-8636. Donations will be accepted
July 30, 4:00-8:00pm and July 31, 8:00am-6:00pm at the CLC.
Ingathering School Bags Are ready to fill! The school bags are sewn so now
it’s time to fill them with school supplies for those in need. Pick up one (or several) at any
of our three worship sites. Supply list and instructions are inside each bag. Remember to
take advantage of those upcoming back-to-school sales when buying the supplies.
Save the Date to Volunteer for Habitat For Humanity Wall Build at
the CLC Each year, AFUMC joins forces with other area churches through Ankeny Circle of Faith for a Habitat build project. This year, ACOF has pledged $15,000 towards
building a house in September during Habitat's Building on Faith event. As part of that
build, we will be hosting a Wall Build at the CLC parking lot on Saturday, August 9
(August 16 rain date). This is a one day opportunity to assemble the sections of walls
used in the house we are sponsoring. We need Crew Leaders and Wall Build Team
Members. Watch for more details and how to get registered to volunteer!

www.AnkenyFUMC.org

CHILDREN & FAMILIES
AFUMC Show Choir Camp Needs As a new ministry effort in
our church, there are various ways that YOU can help make this
a successful outreach to the community.
 Snack Donations—at each site, there is a poster of ‘sticky
notes’ listing our snack needs for the week of camp. Please
take a sticky note and return the requested item to the designated bin at each site.
 Choreographers—we need talented show choir participants, who have finished 9 th
grades and up, to help with choreography. Email Melody.Webb@ankenyfumc.org.
 Small Group Leaders—we need group leaders to shepherd a group of about 10 kids
to their various rehearsals, and to lead a provided devotion each day. Volunteer by
emailing Melody.Webb@ankenyfumc,org.
Mark Your Calendar for our annual AFUMC Community Block Party
Sunday, August 24, 4:00–6:00pm Join the fun at AFUMC’s annual Block Party at
Wagner Park (West 1st Street and Ash Drive)! The community is welcome to attend this
FREE celebration to enjoy food, inflatables, and musical performances throughout the
two-hour celebration.
Many Hands Needed to Help with the Block Party fun! The annual Block
Party needs lots of volunteering hands to make it a successful event for the whole community. Sign the MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES to take a shift to assist for ½ - 1 hour
between 1:00-7:00pm at Hawkeye Park/Bandshell for set-up, tear-down, meal service,
games, corn roaster, or runner. Thank you and see you there!

OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADULT STUDY & CONNECTION
The Singles Ministry Team encourages all AFUMC’s singles over 30 to join us for
fellowship and fun on the third Saturday each month. We will next meet from 7:0010:00pm in Uptown Fellowship Hall (north entrances) on Saturday, July 19 for an evening of fun and games. Bring your favorite snack to share and be prepared for some special mixing! Please contact the office at 964-4249 with questions. All are welcome!
Methodist Motorcycle Ministry Our next Mystery Ride is set for Saturday, July 19! We will depart at 8:00am in the north parking lot of our Uptown
site and stop for lunch and an activity. Total ride time, including the our stops,
will be about 8 hours. All welcome!
ALL MEN INVITED! The Men's Ministry Team will meet at 8:30am on Saturday, July 19
in the Uptown Family Center. Enjoy breakfast and our program, "Meet Pastor Scott", featuring our new Lead Pastor, Scott Hibben. Please join us for fun and fellowship. Contact
Cary Halfpop, 238-7370 with any questions.
New Study to begin for the Saturday Morning Women’s Bible Study This
Bible Study group will begin a new study, “Boundaries” by Cloud and Townsend—When
to Say Yes, How to Say No to Take Control of Your Life. Begins July 26 in the CLC Library at 7:30am. All women welcome! Watch for further details soon or contact Kate Pauly
at k8pauly@gmail.com.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (Place in offering plate or return to Church Office) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES – JULY 13, 2014

YOUTH NEWS
The Gathering On the Go July 13 8th-12th Graders are invited to
meet at the home of Michael, Matt & Tara Porche, 1820 NW Prairie
Lakes Dr., Ankeny., TONIGHT for a meal, games, devotions and fun
from 6:00-8:30pm. Everyone is welcome to stay late and enjoy Ankeny
Summerfest fireworks from the Porche’s backyard!



I would like to help at the Annual AFUMC Summer Block Party

___Set-Up Crew ___Food Crew ___Corn Crew ___Games Crew ___Tear-Down Crew
Name _________________________________________________________________
Phone________________ Email ___________________________________________

Faith Chapel ~ Traditional W orship
July 13, 2014 ~9:00am
PRELUDE/HYMN SING
WELCOME / ANNOUNCEMENTS
*CALL TO WORSHIP
*OPENING HYMN “All Creatures of Our God and King” #62 vs. 1-5
*PRAYER OF CONFESSION
*WORDS OF PARDON AND ASSURANCE
*OUR RESPONSE
“Glory Be to the Father”
#70
*PASSING OF THE PEACE
PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE ~JOYS & CONCERNS
SERMON HYMN
“How Great Thou Art”
#77
SCRIPTURE READING
Genesis 1:1-10
SERMON
“In the Beginning...”
Rev. Thom Bryant
OFFERTORY
*DOXOLOGY & PRAYER OF DEDICATION
#95
*HYMN OF DEDICATION
“For the Beauty of the Earth”
#92
*CLOSING BLESSING / BENEDICTION SONG
*POSTLUDE
*Please stand if you are able.
Join us for fellowship downstairs in the Fellowship Hall.

Note: Please silence all cell phones & refrain from flash photography during worship.

Sermon Reflection Questions During the coming week, you are encouraged to
consider these questions in your personal prayer time or small group discussions:

1. What makes God...God?
2. Does science and faith clash or blend?
3. What role do I have in all of this?

At Ankeny First United Methodist Church, we are intentional in keeping our Membership
covenant to uphold the United Methodist Church by our prayers, presence, gifts, service & witness:
PRAYERS: The following are some of our joys and concerns:
Hospitals: Methodist: Jonathan (Bud) Lister
Altar Flowers: With love to Bette Honeck for her birthday from her friends.
Baptism: (9:00 CLC) Declan Drew Peter, son of Neal & Heidi Peter. (9:00 CLC) Kellen Joseph Wiederin, son of
Cory & Brittany Wiederin, and grandson of Steve & Bonnie Klein. (10:45 CLC) Kallen James Mariner, son of
Dylan & Janae Mariner, and grandson of Scott & Deb Finnestad. (10:45 CLC) Brooklyn Elizabeth Schmidt,
daughter of PJ & Sarah Schmidt.
PRESENCE: The following are attendance figures from last week.
WORSHIP (The Road)63 (Sat)47 (8:30)189 (9:45)168 (11:00)172
(CLC-9:00)190 (CLC-10:45)151 (FC-9:00)57 (FC-10:30)30 Total = 1,067
SUNDAY SCHOOL (Uptown)59 (FC)9 (CLC)106 Total = 174
GIFTS: Last week’s offering for Christ’s work here and around the world:
General Budget $42,727.20 Capital Campaign $14,507.60 Missions $1,003.76 Other $2,337.18
SERVICE: Today’s Worship Helpers:
Audio/Video: Dean Pollpeter Keyboard: Kay Riggins

Opportunities for Ministry & Growth
NEWS TO KNOW

Uptown Kitchen/Church Cleaning Help Needed! Monday, July 14 and Tuesday, July 15—morning: 8:30-11:30am and/or evening: 6:30-8:30pm. Bring your bucket,
cleaning rags, rubber gloves and any cleaning supplies you like to use. If these dates do
not work for you but you are still willing to clean at your convenience, please contact Terry
McAnally after July 15, 964-0591 or yrretmac26@aol.com.
BLOOD DRIVE Tuesday, July 15, 2:00-6:00pm, Uptown Fellowship Hall. Sign up online
at http://www.bloodcenterofiowa.org/donate/ or call Brett Cassabaum, 963-9564.
SUMMER FUN AT FAITH CHAPEL! Join us at Faith Chapel Friday,
July 18 from 5:00-8:00pm for some summer fun! There will be free
food and an “Oldies Car, Truck & Tractor Show” (anything with a
motor...non-juried show) on the grounds. Bring your family and
friends and spread the word. We hope you can join us!
You are invited to attend worship at Trinity UMC Sunday, July 27! A van will leave the north parking lot at our Uptown location at 9:30am for
those who would like a ride for the 10:00am worship service. Please meet inside the north
door of the church. Our very own Mark Schutz will play the organ during the service. Join
us as we strengthen our partnership with Trinity. Questions? Call Connie Weieneth, 2892123.
Part-Time Childcare Workers Needed! AFUMC is now taking applications for
part-time paid childcare workers. The AFUMC childcare team provides childcare for various small groups, fitness classes, special events, The Road, and Sunday morning services year-round, at all three sites (CLC, Uptown and Faith Chapel). Opportunity for daytime, evening, and/or weekend hours. You can download an application at ankenyfumc.org, or pick one up at the Uptown office. Must be at least 16 years old.
Got any over due AFUMC Library Books? As the library board is working through
their inventory process, they have discovered many books that are not accounted for.
Please check your shelves for any books on loan from AFUMC and return them at your
earliest convenience. We also ask that checkout cards be signed and left in the box on
top of the stand when you check out material so we can better manage items.

MISSION & OUTREACH
UMW All Church Rummage/Bake Sale Aug. 1-2 at the Christian Life Center The UMW is hosting a summer rummage sale giving you the opportunity to donate
your clean, gently used clothing and treasures that are no longer of use to you. They are
also looking for donations of baked goods and volunteers before, during and after the
sale. Questions can be directed to Wanda Long, 669-8636. Donations will be accepted
July 30, 4:00-8:00pm and July 31, 8:00am-6:00pm at the CLC.
Ingathering School Bags Are ready to fill! The school bags are sewn so now
it’s time to fill them with school supplies for those in need. Pick up one (or several) at any
of our three worship sites. Supply list and instructions are inside each bag. Remember to
take advantage of those upcoming back-to-school sales when buying the supplies.
Save the Date to Volunteer for Habitat For Humanity Wall Build at
the CLC Each year, AFUMC joins forces with other area churches through Ankeny Circle of Faith for a Habitat build project. This year, ACOF has pledged $15,000 towards
building a house in September during Habitat's Building on Faith event. As part of that
build, we will be hosting a Wall Build at the CLC parking lot on Saturday, August 9
(August 16 rain date). This is a one day opportunity to assemble the sections of walls
used in the house we are sponsoring. We need Crew Leaders and Wall Build Team
Members. Watch for more details and how to get registered to volunteer!

www.AnkenyFUMC.org

CHILDREN & FAMILIES
AFUMC Show Choir Camp Needs As a new ministry effort in
our church, there are various ways that YOU can help make this
a successful outreach to the community.
 Snack Donations—at each site, there is a poster of ‘sticky
notes’ listing our snack needs for the week of camp. Please
take a sticky note and return the requested item to the designated bin at each site.
 Choreographers—we need talented show choir participants, who have finished 9 th
grades and up, to help with choreography. Email Melody.Webb@ankenyfumc.org.
 Small Group Leaders—we need group leaders to shepherd a group of about 10 kids
to their various rehearsals, and to lead a provided devotion each day. Volunteer by
emailing Melody.Webb@ankenyfumc,org.
Mark Your Calendar for our annual AFUMC Community Block Party
Sunday, August 24, 4:00–6:00pm Join the fun at AFUMC’s annual Block Party at
Wagner Park (West 1st Street and Ash Drive)! The community is welcome to attend this
FREE celebration to enjoy food, inflatables, and musical performances throughout the
two-hour celebration.
Many Hands Needed to Help with the Block Party fun! The annual Block
Party needs lots of volunteering hands to make it a successful event for the whole community. Sign the MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES to take a shift to assist for ½ - 1 hour
between 1:00-7:00pm at Hawkeye Park/Bandshell for set-up, tear-down, meal service,
games, corn roaster, or runner. Thank you and see you there!

OPPORTUNITIES FOR ADULT STUDY & CONNECTION
The Singles Ministry Team encourages all AFUMC’s singles over 30 to join us for
fellowship and fun on the third Saturday each month. We will next meet from 7:0010:00pm in Uptown Fellowship Hall (north entrances) on Saturday, July 19 for an evening of fun and games. Bring your favorite snack to share and be prepared for some special mixing! Please contact the office at 964-4249 with questions. All are welcome!
Methodist Motorcycle Ministry Our next Mystery Ride is set for Saturday, July 19! We will depart at 8:00am in the north parking lot of our Uptown
site and stop for lunch and an activity. Total ride time, including the our stops,
will be about 8 hours. All welcome!
ALL MEN INVITED! The Men's Ministry Team will meet at 8:30am on Saturday, July 19
in the Uptown Family Center. Enjoy breakfast and our program, "Meet Pastor Scott", featuring our new Lead Pastor, Scott Hibben. Please join us for fun and fellowship. Contact
Cary Halfpop, 238-7370 with any questions.
New Study to begin for the Saturday Morning Women’s Bible Study This
Bible Study group will begin a new study, “Boundaries” by Cloud and Townsend—When
to Say Yes, How to Say No to Take Control of Your Life. Begins July 26 in the CLC Library at 7:30am. All women welcome! Watch for further details soon or contact Kate Pauly
at k8pauly@gmail.com.

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - (Place in offering plate or return to Church Office) - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - MINISTRY OPPORTUNITIES – JULY 13, 2014

YOUTH NEWS
The Gathering On the Go July 13 8th-12th Graders are invited to
meet at the home of Michael, Matt & Tara Porche, 1820 NW Prairie
Lakes Dr., Ankeny., TONIGHT for a meal, games, devotions and fun
from 6:00-8:30pm. Everyone is welcome to stay late and enjoy Ankeny
Summerfest fireworks from the Porche’s backyard!



I would like to help at the Annual AFUMC Summer Block Party

___Set-Up Crew ___Food Crew ___Corn Crew ___Games Crew ___Tear-Down Crew
Name _________________________________________________________________
Phone________________ Email ___________________________________________

Faith Chapel ~ Contemporary W orship
July 13, 2014 ~10:30am
WELCOME / WORSHIP FOCUS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
*PASS THE PEACE OF CHRIST
*PRAISE SONGS
A TIME OF PRAYER
SCRIPTURE READING
Genesis 1:1-10
SERMON
“In the Beginning...”
Rev. Thom Bryant
OFFERTORY
*BENEDICTION
*Please stand if you are able.

Join us for fellowship downstairs in the Fellowship Hall.
Note: Please silence all cell phones & refrain from flash photography during worship.

Sermon Reflection Questions During the coming week, you are encouraged to
consider these questions in your personal prayer time or small group discussions:

1. What makes God...God?
2. Does science and faith clash or blend?
3. What role do I have in all of this?

At Ankeny First United Methodist Church, we are intentional in keeping our Membership
covenant to uphold the United Methodist Church by our prayers, presence, gifts, service & witness:
PRAYERS: The following are some of our joys and concerns:
Hospitals: Methodist: Jonathan (Bud) Lister
Altar Flowers: With love to Bette Honeck for her birthday from her friends.
Baptism: (9:00 CLC) Declan Drew Peter, son of Neal & Heidi Peter. (9:00 CLC) Kellen Joseph Wiederin, son of
Cory & Brittany Wiederin, and grandson of Steve & Bonnie Klein. (10:45 CLC) Kallen James Mariner, son of
Dylan & Janae Mariner, and grandson of Scott & Deb Finnestad. (10:45 CLC) Brooklyn Elizabeth Schmidt,
daughter of PJ & Sarah Schmidt.
PRESENCE: The following are attendance figures from last week.
WORSHIP (The Road)63 (Sat)47 (8:30)189 (9:45)168 (11:00)172
(CLC-9:00)190 (CLC-10:45)151 (FC-9:00)57 (FC-10:30)30 Total = 1,067
SUNDAY SCHOOL (Uptown)59 (FC)9 (CLC)106 Total = 174
GIFTS: Last week’s offering for Christ’s work here and around the world:
General Budget $42,727.20 Capital Campaign $14,507.60 Missions $1,003.76 Other $2,337.18

Opportunities for Ministry & Growth
NEWS TO KNOW

Uptown Kitchen/Church Cleaning Help Needed! Monday, July 14 and Tuesday, July 15—morning: 8:30-11:30am and/or evening: 6:30-8:30pm. Bring your bucket,
cleaning rags, rubber gloves and any cleaning supplies you like to use. If these dates do
not work for you but you are still willing to clean at your convenience, please contact Terry
McAnally after July 15, 964-0591 or yrretmac26@aol.com.
BLOOD DRIVE Tuesday, July 15, 2:00-6:00pm, Uptown Fellowship Hall. Sign up online
at http://www.bloodcenterofiowa.org/donate/ or call Brett Cassabaum, 963-9564.
SUMMER FUN AT FAITH CHAPEL! Join us at Faith Chapel Friday,
July 18 from 5:00-8:00pm for some summer fun! There will be free
food and an “Oldies Car, Truck & Tractor Show” (anything with a
motor...non-juried show) on the grounds. Bring your family and
friends and spread the word. We hope you can join us!
You are invited to attend worship at Trinity UMC Sunday, July 27! A van will leave the north parking lot at our Uptown location at 9:30am for
those who would like a ride for the 10:00am worship service. Please meet inside the north
door of the church. Our very own Mark Schutz will play the organ during the service. Join
us as we strengthen our partnership with Trinity. Questions? Call Connie Weieneth, 2892123.
Part-Time Childcare Workers Needed! AFUMC is now taking applications for
part-time paid childcare workers. The AFUMC childcare team provides childcare for various small groups, fitness classes, special events, The Road, and Sunday morning services year-round, at all three sites (CLC, Uptown and Faith Chapel). Opportunity for daytime, evening, and/or weekend hours. You can download an application at ankenyfumc.org, or pick one up at the Uptown office. Must be at least 16 years old.
Got any over due AFUMC Library Books? As the library board is working through
their inventory process, they have discovered many books that are not accounted for.
Please check your shelves for any books on loan from AFUMC and return them at your
earliest convenience. We also ask that checkout cards be signed and left in the box on
top of the stand when you check out material so we can better manage items.

MISSION & OUTREACH
UMW All Church Rummage/Bake Sale Aug. 1-2 at the Christian Life Center The UMW is hosting a summer rummage sale giving you the opportunity to donate
your clean, gently used clothing and treasures that are no longer of use to you. They are
also looking for donations of baked goods and volunteers before, during and after the
sale. Questions can be directed to Wanda Long, 669-8636. Donations will be accepted
July 30, 4:00-8:00pm and July 31, 8:00am-6:00pm at the CLC.
Ingathering School Bags Are ready to fill! The school bags are sewn so now
it’s time to fill them with school supplies for those in need. Pick up one (or several) at any
of our three worship sites. Supply list and instructions are inside each bag. Remember to
take advantage of those upcoming back-to-school sales when buying the supplies.
Save the Date to Volunteer for Habitat For Humanity Wall Build at
the CLC Each year, AFUMC joins forces with other area churches through Ankeny Circle of Faith for a Habitat build project. This year, ACOF has pledged $15,000 towards
building a house in September during Habitat's Building on Faith event. As part of that
build, we will be hosting a Wall Build at the CLC parking lot on Saturday, August 9
(August 16 rain date). This is a one day opportunity to assemble the sections of walls
used in the house we are sponsoring. We need Crew Leaders and Wall Build Team
Members. Watch for more details and how to get registered to volunteer!

SERVICE: Today’s Worship Helpers are listed below.
Audio/Visual: Dean Pollpeter Worship Team: Claire Brown
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fellowship and fun on the third Saturday each month. We will next meet from 7:0010:00pm in Uptown Fellowship Hall (north entrances) on Saturday, July 19 for an evening of fun and games. Bring your favorite snack to share and be prepared for some special mixing! Please contact the office at 964-4249 with questions. All are welcome!
Methodist Motorcycle Ministry Our next Mystery Ride is set for Saturday, July 19! We will depart at 8:00am in the north parking lot of our Uptown
site and stop for lunch and an activity. Total ride time, including the our stops,
will be about 8 hours. All welcome!
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